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MaldivaV "This nut, and especially the kernel, are recom-
mended by the inhabitants of those islands (Maldive Islands) as
a remedy against poison. I have been told by many trustworthy
people that it proved useful in colic, paralysis, epilepsy, and
other nervous diseases, and that the sick become immune
against other diseases if they drink water that has been kept
in the shell for some time, and to which has been added a piece
of the kernel But as I have no personal experience I am not
inclined to believe in these things. I had no time to make
experiments and I prefer to use medicaments whose virtues
are known to me and shown by experience, as, e. g., the bezoar
stone, theriac, and many other medicines, rather than new ones
which are less reliable, because I do not know whether I ought to
ascribe solely to imagination what people say about the beneficent
effects of that nut. If, however, in the course of time, some
facts are verified, I shall not be ashamed to change my
opinion. The skin of the nut is black and smoother than that
of the common Coconut, mostly ovate and not quite as round
as the common nut. The kernel or inner pulp is hard and
white when dry, sometimes slightly pallescent,. full of cracks
and very porous. The dose of the kernel is about 10. grains,
taken in wine or water, according to the nature of the disease.
The nuts are sometimes very large, sometimes small, but they
are always found thrown upon the shore. There is, besides,
the common opinion that the Maldive Islands once formed part
of a continent,2 which by an inundation of the sea disappeared,
those islands alone being left; the palms, however, that produced
those nuts, were buried underground and the nuts themselves
became petrified in the way we find them now. Whether those
palms belong to the same genus as our nut is difficult to say,
1 "Aromatum et SImplicium aliquot medieamentoram apucl Indos nascentmm Historia
eooseripta a B. Garcia ah Horto, Proregis Indite Medico" in "Carol! Clusii Atrebatis
ExofcLeorom Labri Becem", pp. 190-192 (1605).
*That India and the southern central parts of Africa were united in Mesozoic times
in one great stretch of nearly continuous dry land is now proved by overwhelming
eroderoe, taken from the Jurassic fossils as weU as from the Cretaceous deposits. The
great revolutions in physical geography, which took place towards the end of the
Cretaceous and daring early Tertiary lames, resulted in the break-np of the old continent,
and Tpere followed by the rise of the Himalayan range. It would be highly interesting
to trace fee origin of the opinion expressed by Garcia d'Orta. Is it not possible that
within historic times those islands were shaped into their present form?

